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northernnorthem lights intertribalinter tribal drummersrounddrummers round dance attheat the egan convention center in anchorage photo by yukio kaneshiro

state youth find working together uplifting
by yukioyukjo kaneshiro
special to the tundra times

over 150 youth and 500 par-
ticipantsficipants attended the 12th an-
nual statewide alcohol and drug
abuse prevention symposium at
the egan convention center nov
15 to 18

theile symposium began with a
performance from the northern
lights inter tribaftribal drummers
the drummers came from differ-
ent tribes and backgrounds but
made wonderful music later that
evening dr loniselonisebiasbias lectured
about many of the problems that
face todays youth she began
speaking to and about youth after
she lost two of her sons to drugs
zdviolcnceand violence herson college star
lenitin the number one draft pick for
the national basketball assocalsoc
diedofacocaineoverdoseofacocaineofacocaine overdose in1986
one of her other sons jay was
violently gunned down in a park-
ing lot in 1990

throughout the symposium
speakers covered a wide range of
topics from how alcohol adver-
tisers target youth to the HIVHIVI

AIDS viruses therethem wwere many
unique groups therethen like the stu-
dents from alaskansalaskasAlaskans for drug

free youth theseilese ketchikan stu-

dents had a session called moti-
vating kids to motivate kids
their session taught techniques

kids could use to keep other kids
from abusing drugs and alcohol

there was another workshop
I1 found interestingcalledincreasinteresting called increas-
ingingselfself esteemthroughculturalesteem through cultural
pride it was taught by janice

jones schroeder mdmed this
workshop focused on the richness
and strength ofnative cultures it
examined how native people can
utilize these strengths toovercome
the negative obstacles inlifelifemovemove

on to the healing process and en-
joy the positive things that life has
to offer some othersessionsother sessions dealt
with suicide adult and youth corncom

municamunicationmunicauonmuni cationuon role models peer to

peer support groups and helping

children with fetal alcohol syn

dromefetaldrome fetal alcohol effects

the closing ceremony was
very uplifting the northern
lights laterinter tribal drummers sent

out a message of hope for the

future theytheyperfonnedafewpowperformedaperformeda few pow
erful songssona organized a round

dance where people shook handsbands

and introduced each other and
closed in prayer

this symposium was a good

experience for me it was very
encouraging to see a lot of people

from around the state show up
and work together the mood
throughout the symposium was
continued on page 8



standing up for what
they believe in
continuedftomcontinued from page I11

an optimistic one it seemed ev-

eryone attending was standing up

for what they believed in and
were ready to make a change I1

learned a lot more about drug and
alcohol abuse and communicat-

ing with adults theile purpose of

this convention was in its titletide
energy and experience youth and
adults in partnership

editors note the author is

a dimond high school graduate
and university of alaska student

of yupikjapaneseyupikljapanese heritage


